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long admired a elered widow ra in
the sest blk abo hw, but b afraid
to eom out boldly and reeal i p-
Swet to a white man of hi a-

Sthe other day, and asked
him to withkethe lady a letter as
her hbad in marriage The friend
wrote, tellin the woman, in a few brief
lines, tt the e se d her feet was the
talk of the brhood, and asking
he if se mrlh pas them down a
IMle The n dea e e colored -an
was iged, and hes to all on her

n ~for an asiwer. A few
sahe writer of the letter met
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The obje e atll plowig is eithe to

kill weeds, isew i the t prtashte

~midoa tahe ohe-toh sllifo, nd def to the r Lusm thatoyr wroer isby which i tmay ti

we Ah d mur ade permeable to sagah mropstrac ls thsg m t a-

ozidatie u oc eIrmool sir, one othe prime dm ents of ane i r
and aMrs thent

libled vaildble to the of the
o ea of tei hir the goi tdetroye 1

st Asoil, sou r and infertile througi-
ptrai or other agencies, s hmber. By

the prime acoas itienbs of plants," in
veyrd the ilble ; this ofy oer lof the

upfchemical changes paroduced b the an
io of the air upor oils. d d

What we call msehamical ehangesin
soils are fullyas ims pt atb eathe i-
cal es alm mrechanical
charges are but few in number. By
mediami Thal ecditions of soil.," in

neaerly every , it is simply meant to
convey the ideal. If dry, iwant of, or loing
p ble to theil action; as, for instance,
e soil plowed wet beaomes ba ed
throh thermi fore, or at, and dry-lling winds, and is theeb rendered in-
fertila e The meebanio, acttion con-

nested therewith is y the theurning
of thesoi. If dryitu rademd pes

eable to the aoti u of thes air, hemi-
rcal ftce. If we it bll through

chemical fare rd bo dry ai d in-
ertile. But, if plowed in the fll
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naturally suggest itself to the observing

ind as tthe art a or •int berTerasefre plowdig into lands, eiha
the furrows as rough as possible, has
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that leae no doubt ay the g beneit

iTdbe rmlM the depth fhe at ll
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one aillstie mist me. Ifths
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UImOmULD HEITS.
(OrJwassanu Nvs.-Bab one quar-

ter of a pound of batter in one pound
of Sour, half a pound. of sugar, one
ouna of , plof one lemou)ind
three s. 1Pork it well, and bal in
small en kte, rolled out.

Porrrs Prns.-Pare the pumpkin,
then grate it, and add sugar and gin-
aer to taste, and milk enough to make
iof the proper onsitenaey; then line
your tine with pie crunt, put in your
pumpkin, and bake in the ordinary
way.

Ct'0OOLATE ICIst,.--Oue cokee chuco-
late, one-half teacupful of milk, one ta-
blespoootaful of corn-starch ; mix togeth-
er and boil for two minutes; when cold
lavor with one teaspoonful vanilla ex-

tract, and sweeten to taste with pow-
dared sugar.

CanP LrMoN Pi.--One lemon, one
teacuapful of sugar, one tablespoonful
of Dorn-starch rubbed smooth in a little
water; pour upon this one teauepful of
boiling water, stirring it the while;
then add salt, one egg, and butter the
sins of a walnut

KPmuno Hoxr.--To keep honey all
the year round, let it run through a
sieve to separate it from particles of
wax, then boil it gently in an earthen
vessel, skim off the foam which gathers
on top, and cool it in jars. After cover-
ing these tightly set them away in a
ool ellar.

Bassn Toxrnoas.-Select thoroughly
I ripened fruit, eat them in halves;
sprinkle over the out half with bread

I crumbs, sugar, salt, pepper and butter.

, Place them in abaking pan, eat side
upward, and bake in an oven for two

b hours. Serve in a platter, garnished
with curled parsley.

I a Famrrs.-Take fine bunches of
ripe currante on the stalks, dip them in
gumarabie water, or the whites of eggs
I well beaten; lay them on a sieve, sift

white sugar over, let them dry. They
are very nice for desert or the tes-table.
I Banches of grapes, cherries or plums

may be done in the same way.
Coms-Muax BnAxrAsr (n--For

two baking tins, take one and a half
Spintsof coarsely-ground corn-meal ; add
water nearly boiling, but not enough

Sto wet quite all the corn-meal; add
cold water, a little at a time, stirring
thoughly, until you have it so thin
thdt it-h a tendency to settle as you
Ipourit into your tins. It should not
bemore than half an inch deep in the
Stins, and it should bake quickly in a
hot ovee.
, To BUoi. Tovoes.-B-roiled toma.

toes make a delicious dish ; select those
that e not over ripe, and cut them in
halves cromswise; dip the eat side into
beaten egg ad then into flour, and
Splace them upon a gridiron, whose bars
r have been greased previously. When
they have become well browned turn
them over dl ook the skis side until

Sthaeoegly done. Then put butter, salt
ad pepper upon the egg side, and serve

upon a plar.
To Bour Oamsl Co~a.-Trim off all

r the husks, sad put the ears into boiling
water with a tablesponfal of salt to ar doenehars. If the isbrisk,tender
.ern will be done in fifteen minutes,I atherwise in half a hour. L ysnap-
Skin on lare dih, and after draining
i the water fom the cor, lay it on,

Staring the earners of the napkin over
.t to keep it warm. Some hosekep
er peeler to eam the ears of c to
wrap themi slines towel while boiling.

Basi Sutras, Towaros.-Seledt
r very large used Troply tomatoes and
eat out a se at the stem end, taking
eare not tobreak the outer skin; fAll up

this eavity with a sting of bread raum
ibed thr~h a colander, btter, salt,

r pepper s a ttle sagr; put back the
l aim end,' wrier should have beenSeat out in cirular form, carefally, so

tit it will t in closely; place the to-
Smastoes in ba g pan, agd bake foro e boar. I well managed they an

Sbe msde to retain their shape.

Raar• Msan M.nam ram.--
SMialen every part of the ham with mn.

a d then for every hundre
adse en qtart of ine salt and

memanes Ipeter, rubbing themi oroy gly mevery poat. The

L t' hams thu pi din a ca
our days. Then ruab again with

imolaes ad one quart of sit
ad rearsn the hams to theca *

I- s 4.p. qs eat thi the bd.4
Sml fourth time, ml them samn th

* AIg This p-eses tes taly sixta•n

I das_ ieo et.hods r quire A•e

* o~rI tr or* I -andt ekseco iL to
,arJ- eamddr

mdee bnse wh a ma -Ie ,a sat wis ta allasshaci rues lif t

s. d a t wish quideta as em a e san thas

*m et dee base to

Finru xD WATa-UOr Pur.-" A
valuable roips for making ad asi
fire and waterpo pmnt forof, ett.:
Bleat stone blme by"taisg it ntom;
tab, covered, to keep in th stem;
when slcked, pass the power thrs h
a fine sieve, and to .very ia 9artsdd
Squart of rock alt and agallon of wa-
ter ; then boil •ad ski r cler ; to
five gallons of the liquid add pves
slum one pound, ver ed opsa

dered potash threefourths of a pound ;
then very fine sand or hickory ashes
four pounds; then neue any colorng mat-
ter deeired, and apply i wwth a brush.
It looks better than any ordinar7 paint,
and is as durable a slste; imd stop
small leaks in roots, peet morss from
growing thereon, male it incombusti-
ble, and render brick impervious to
water."

The man who sent a• the ove says
be saw it tested in this wis•.to wit:
The ma iving him the recipe took a
pine boar, painted with the aforesaid
paint, laid it over a hot at•o and in-
vited his guest to g out o ad • L t-
roof thus *nted; wbereup or a-
marked, "You are not going lesve
it there" " Yes," was the ly; anad
when they returned the board was un-
scorched, yet " so hot he sodMotbear
his hand on it." He then took the
board "ad sholed live eo•d a oit,
band thy dednd without searching

it." Try it.-atn (MWraor.

Tas Now HoaOaKor Gas-Expe-
riments mae be made in

wht is known is a aucakspre

The heatinga s almost par ro
Rps oebtg steam typp 

bhnsu thoe fied tbe that goes

I urnace. In this state the gas is used
for all purposes whe t without
light is required, as, for itane, for

gas stores dof whatever kind, or for
boiling water and generauting tem.
I When required to be used fur lighting

uuea this bectin g -s made to
babble t a resrvmer eataimng

rectified petroleum, specific gravity
of aboutO.bS. It then paeseatcem
sinto the pipes fora irnulation ad co-
sumption, and inues from e burn-
I ers a very excellent ,qua l in ill

a miati ~ower to sixtesn and a half
candles, with a consumption of five en
bie feet an hour ian Argand bu •er.
The experments on the power of this
ugas for both heating and par`
poses are said to have been
atisfactory, and thie east to

much Ies than that of coal
when the p- ofc als is

than the very high rats which
I vailed in England dring thes

months.

SDisrsarnow tn Deso-us-
fat thst mixture d bad
acid astringents are often
medicines. They are potent to
and may be safely warranted

i*tht "..& C tyb long
More drunkards have been

tthi hby the liqunrs
0 Me. AJsoolc poisons,
as remedies, are more
tavern drama. For atematest
mittent fevers, aswell as for all
diseases whic these fiery
falsely eertifed to raliesv I,.

Vinegar Bitters, the we pb
regetable medicines, is a

Bit this is set all; the e
I ee elixir is a sovereign

Sderaved te for
fedte by th fltboom and

stives, of missionries Of
Within the present year
known eltiseas have eetile

Sourse of Vinegar Bitters
hterates the desire for

Ii.. ess-It used to be a emms
England than Frase was rich
to paoe her glory, ad i
he~ liththought of theastof

ty. Now the attention of the
is drawn to the following
shows what a costy game war

ttime is: There is te war
5000,01NE,000f; the interestea

for two yeams, Uo$,So .; the

w the (luu tree s 2SaPUa req-

1en*ter, s Lotshmwithci u~scr-l
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I visis ad M gap

a!ra iw

airemlm .1 eaplsltotd

thbe is. As vln u, a o i pm•
Ierat reooverg tfrom fever or other schness.
Shas soeqaL If tae aid g thb easof m
Pronvets fever and agen and other ide>

We see tm Paoorse A GQaru'E
EBma Ormv Boa is bsomisg very
popular in our ity, is quality we know
as superior, ad bei nmely peelumed

we are not surprised that eomume
prefer it, and that it hass large.sale.

A eanruax in the east.rn part of
the state, who wms about having hi kleg ampu-
tated on aeount of it beingbeat an-

es sad sil• at the knee. beard of J mba s
Anodyne ILmeat. After M t shaort
time leg beome Lghsndis nw as
earviceabe a the other.

-The lit of prises ofal sorts po.
m , maedal haonrable mentio, k
by Ameie ezhibitou at Vienas i four
eol-uas 1o .We should think evey.
body who a O ot something.

A oem muy people have asked as
of late " How do you keep vohoe look-
i sod sleek and glosy?" We toll them its
the easiat thing lthewor•; gie h8erdn
Cavalry Coatioa Powders two or three times
a week.

Evns partiele of poioonus matter
is carried out of the system; the pal anId al.
low wll beeom treak and vigoros by using
8lmmes' L ier eglaie.
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Wetemte's Appear s.w Medp.
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mute appeal of asture fr medlcinal ad to arrest
the preram of decay How ae these atlest ap
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resort to that peerless vegetable tavwlgast NH
latter eismach tutees, for am sad cemirt, e a

true phisatheropht It lk b to mea that beae

mever wan as lutames io whiaeh ea advice was

gives sad seesptd withmut the happiest rmse .

eism the very depth e weeakmea Na deepodm
cy thasmb have been esers• to vi•er health.
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